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Buffalo Cold Stor. Co., Uuffalo.N T.

"Turner for Concrete"
In the building business

permanency of organization
means minimum labor cost
variations while large pur-
chasing ability means mate-
rials at lowest prices.

The executives handling
labor and materials average
8.6 years of continuous serv-
ice with Turner.

TURNER
Construction. Co.

1713 fan.om N(.

mwni i mini liil.t.j

BOILINGf ATKILLS MAN

Other Workers In Plant Have Nar-

row Escape When Vat Explodes
One man was killed ami rprnl

others narrowly neaped Injurv In an
explosion of a vat of boilinc fnt In the
plant of the Central Manufacturing
Co.. at Greenwich Point, M'sterdai .

The victim was IMuanl Williams,
fifty-on- e jears old, of 1.1.11 South
Ijcithgow street. He hs burned about
the head, cliost nnd arms and died
three hours after beiuB admitted to the
Methodist Hospital
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POLICE

MAY GO ON STREE

Experts Advise That Special
Men Bo Hired for Clerical

and Office

MILLS FAVORS SUGGESTION

More than 200 city patrolmen arc not
eziRautd nctlvelv In the work for which
the were hired, but will be returned to
artlve duty on the police force If the
report of firtflfenhmen & Is

ndopted by Council.
The patrolmen serve an telephone op-

erators, rhauffeurs. clerks and mesen
cerx. These jobs,. pays the report of
the business enpineers, should be filled

by men picked for the work, thus
the patrolmen.

Virtually all the work done by the
"!nactle" patrolmen is cloelv allied
with polkc work. Pome nre stationed
as clerks and messengers in the office
of the director of public safety, some
are assigned to the detective bureau in

lrrlla- - capacities and others operate
the police bureau exchange.

"These men should be released for
duty," Superintendent Mills said to-d- a

. "but the city prorides no men to
do the work they arc performing now.

must nicn patrolmen to it or lenve
the work undone. If the recommenda
tinn f driffenhagen & Associates are
carried out, money to do this work now
done bv patrolmen w'li be provided."

Chief Clerk Gilbert has rly two as- -

DALSIMER STANDARD SH0ES

A Personal Message to Prep School Girls
You have been wanting smartly-style- d shoes

made for service and we have built this shoe for you
at a moderate price come in and see them, we are
sure they will you.

Shoes for
growing girls

Tan or Black Calf Shoes, combining: extra wear with
iicm upijca'aaci ULurut uui icminilic.

$7
and the value
we

7

All Widths
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VC?r wim fahion is reprcaented in our new styles
for Miss and young lady and the lasts are designed by
experts who have otudied the adaptation to the crowinzfoot.

'TIS A FEAT TO FIT FEET

WMrWJ?d$kJF&t&$It

THE BIG SHOE STORE

1204-06-0- 8 Market St.
- QUALITYAND VALUE Tgfl '

oTEINWm

History-makin- g Pianos
Four successive generations of Steinways have
made pianos that have commanded the
preference of great artists of every land for
nearly a hundred years; that have held the
undivided patronage of discerning music
lovers here and abroad for close to a century;
that have influenced music to a greater degree
than any other instrument ever made; that
have shaped the entire conduct of piano-makin- g

ever since the piano became the
controlling solo instrument, and the universal
centre of home music. To you the production
of these pianos is of such intimate interest that
we should like you to have a copy of our book,
"Steinwaya of Today" sent free.

The Steinways we are now showing are
superb examples of a creative art
known only to the Steinway family.

Steinway pianos may be bought on monthly payments

INLSfefson&Co. Chesfnuf5f .
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slstant clerks to aid In making up the
payroll, keeping record of purchases and

(doing the other clerical work of the de-

partment. His force has been aug-
mented by specially assigned patrolmen,
with whose aid the routine work Is car-
ried on,

LEAVES $66,000 ESTATE

E. H. Stulb's Will Makes Widow
and Sons His Beneficiaries

The will of Kdwin II. Stulb. 48 Aliens
lane, who died recently at Ventnor, was
entered for probate today. Ills estate,
valued at SOU.OOO, is to be divided
among his widow, Ada S. Stulb, and
their two sons, Kdwin II., Jr., and
Joseph H. Stulb.

Other wills entered for probate are:
John O. Kraut, 1220 Marlborough
street, $.1T00, and Ira W. Staughton,
1010 West Glrard nvenue. 53000.

Letters of administration have beeu
granted to the administrator of the es-

tate of William J. Smith, $7000.

Married Fifty Years
Mr. anil Mrs. Dennis Storer. 8024 I)

street, Kensington, celebrated their fif-

tieth wedding anniversary last evening
with a big party at their home. Thirty-f-

ive relatives, including eleven
grandchildren nnd three

were present.
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Tho Store of Service

13 iq Chestnut Street

A host of charmingly individual suit
styles that effectively display the lure
novelty interpret the newest and truest of
authoritative designing characterize the
moderate and superior qualities that
distinguish the Blum Store.

Superbly suits, silk-line- d, nil
desired colors, fashioned of velour, trico-tin- e,

duvet de laine, yallama. An offer
rare importance, these smart models,

trimmed with Australian opossum
and mole akin collars enriched with em-

broidery and adorned with braid.

1 5

M The Blum Store jl,
fssteto- - newly 8SBek
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We hear much the trials the ultimate consumer and his
powerlessness wage war on the high cost of living. Notwithstand-
ing this, tho consumer in his power to demand

the profiteer. The Chestnut Street Shops prepared
assist In this endeavor only goods or reliable

all accounts, that 'Varsity
FROM team of ours means

ProHminnrv scrim- -
' a Plan " we" ""mages along in fine st le
anJ the game, I noted on a went about such duties
schedule which I saw at the store
of A. G. Spalding & Bros., 1210
Chestnut Street, is to be plaed Sep-

tember 25, Delaware being Penn's
opponent. W.fl may expect a game
worth seeing, too, on 30,
when the 'Varsity team meets Penn
State. Equipmont of the best qual
ity is one of the things that fctanus
behind the success a
team, and those who know the wis-

dom of using correctly designed foot-

ball clothing and equipment of the
best quality are patrons of tho store
of A. G. Spalding & Bros., where
quality is tho first and cardinal prin-
ciple.

VACATIONISTS nnd
returning

mountains
pleasant sur-

prises awaiting them ut the store of
Henry Hallowell & Son, Broad
Street below Chestnut. The

Colorado Rocky Ford
have arrived, and they are

most delicious, and Hothouse Grupes
from Belgium are here great clus-
ters of them, luscious and perfectly
colored. French Montreal Melons
and California Muscat Grapes are
at their best just now, and Alligator
Pears, bo well liked for
at the height of their season and
reasonable in price. The hand-painte- d

Gift-Baske- ts of Fruit most
attractive and mnko particularly de-

lightful gifts for out-of-to-

friends. Perfect delivery is guaran-
teed any point 1000 miles
of Philadelphia, and Hallowell's nre
making many week-en- d shipments of
their fruits to out-of-to-

(I.
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KISSES HER CHILD

IHEN SEEKS DEATH

Woman Into

Rivor After Violent Quarrol

With Husband

RESCUED BY

her three-year-ol- d daughter
farewell, Mrs. Annie Capaldl, twenty-thre- e

years of De Lancey
the child standing on the Pine street

wharf night nnd tho
Delaware river in an attempt to end her
life.

of 127 South Tlfteenlh
street, heard the baby for her

He ran to the end of the wharf
and siw the woman disappearing below
the Kobcl flung off his coot and

Into the river. Mrs.
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as teaching little Lucius PlautU3 his
Roman numerals, reserving the
more ornate gold band for high days
and holidays. But now, we needs
must havo a wedding circlet of dia-

monds as dainty as tho most skilled
craftsmen can conceive and an en-

gagement ring with the gem of
gems, the Polished Girdle Diamond.
It is fitting that this most treasured
of rings should bo sot tho most
beautiful of precious stones the
Polished Girdle Diamond, a product
exclusive with the house of Bailey,
Banks & Biddle Company. One love-

ly engagement ring which I saw re-

cently was of filigree platinum with
a Polished Girdlo Diamond in hex-
agonal setting.

WAS looking at that large jar

I of pears at tho storo of J. Frank-
lin Miller, 1612 Chestnut Street,

which, so a card assures us, were
preserved during tho year of the
Centennial. 1876, when some one
standing beside me asked for a
duplex fork. It is a convenient fork
for lifting the jars out of water. All
sorts of utensils for making tho
business of home canning as easy
and efficient as possible are to be
found at Miller's. Among them are
preservers which hold seven jars,
jelly strainers, jars, rubbers and jar
wrenches. During this most bounti-
ful of months, September, there are
many fruits and vegetables to bo put
in jars for winter use, and it is sur-
prising how quickly tho work of can-nin- cr

can be done if one has the
proper utensils,

WAS a Jenny model of bronze duvetlne that caught my eye thisITmorning in the gown salon at Tho Blum Store, 1310 Chestnut Street.
If Woo rlvnnnfl r.KnAnfiillt, I .L. .!... H1 .t.win.1 with Vtnml ffv .. U4UKVU Kiucuiuiljl 111, WIU B1UU OI1U tillUMivu ,,......- - -- .

skunk. A model from Prcmct, which arrived in time for tho Fall Open-
ing, is of blue duvetlne. with gold-threa- d embroidery. An nccordion-pleate- d

skirt of black satin peeped from beneath tho duvetlne panels. An
unusual evening gown had a black satin bodice. Its skirt had bands of
jet radiating from a central medallion at the waist and, in back, a panel
of Jet from bodice-to- p to hem. There are many nttractivo tricotlnns,
embroidered and beaded, nnd a number of handsome dinnor sown
included in this first autumn showing.

THE CHESTNUT, STREE.T ASSOCIATION
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fought off her rescuer for seyerat mln-ute- a

while a crowd watched from the
shore.

Policeman John Tlynn. of the Third
and Dc Lancey streets station, was at-

tracted to the scene by shouts and dis-
carding part of his uniform, lie slid into
the river by a rope 16ercd from this
pier. With the aid of Kobcl he managed
t bring the woman to safety, Mrs. Cap-ald- i.

who seemed to be In a delirium.
was taken to tho Pennsylvania Hospital.
Physicians say she will recover. Tn

GUIDE RIGHT
to Marin Iteadqunrtpra

thafa Vanderherchtn'a.Everything brre aavora ot
the aa. Alway open
houre for ynchtumen. Iloathardware? We hava thu
kinds that atand the1 ran.
F. Van tierhercticn's Sons

7 N. Water Street
4tihe8ltrnotthtBatl"

Sik.t fy TJj
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Poor Dye Ruins Material

Each package of "Diamond Dyes"
contains directions so simple that any
woman can diamond-dy- e a new, rich,
fadeless color Into worn, shabby gar-
ments, draperies, coverings, everything,
whether wool, silk, linen, cotton or
mixed goods. Buy "Diamond Dvcs"
no other kind then perfect results are
guaranteed even if you have never
dyed before. Druggist has Color Card,
showing 10 rich colors.

J FAST3FADELESS V

child waa aent to tho Philadelphia Hos-
pital.

Mm. Capaldl's attempt at sulcldo Is
attributed by the police and neighbors
to recent trouble with her husband.
Darona Capaldl, thirty years old. After
an unusually violent quarrel she tert tho
house last nljht.wlth the child. Capaldl
has dlsannr-arcd- .

The House that Heppe built

'Downtown Thompson

Order Your Christmas Victrola NOW--

mv
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see
All approved by authorities

Your teeth are coated with film.
When fresh the film is viscous you can
feel it with your tongue. Later it forms

cloudy coat. It enters crevices and
stays. It dims the teeth, and now wc
know that it causes most tooth troubles.

There is now way to end it. Write
us today and we will send you 10-D- ay

Tube. Get it and see what it does for
your teeth. Learn what film removal
means.

Old ways don't end it
Old ways of brushing do not end film.

Millions of people know that. Teeth dis-
color and decay despite the daily care.

The reason lies in film. It clings and
hides, and very few escape its damage.

It is the film-co- at that discolors, not the
teeth. Film is the basis of tartar. It
holds food substance whidh ferments and
forms acid. It holds the acid in contact
with the teeth to cause decay.

Millions of germs breed in it. They,
with tartar, are the chief cause of pyor-
rhea. All these troubles have been con-

stantly increasing some have grown
alarming. And all because we knew no
way to daily fight the film.

A new dental era
Dental science has for years studied to

combat film. Ways have now been found
to do it. Able authorities have proved
those methods by many careful tests.
Now leading dentists everywhere are
urging their daily use.

Cheatnut Uptown

Victrola IT
frith ilz record

Victrola X
wttti ten records

$138.75
Pot ttO town, tult

statements

The

A scientific film acting in new ways.
by the highest and advised

by leading dentists supply
tho large

Children to Gfv Health Play
Thirty children from the Odd FeJ

Ions Orphanage Ouonta street and
Cheltcn avenue, wilt take tho parts of
health falrlcn and Rnouics In
a play called "The Town of Promise,"
to be given at the orphanaRO nt
o'ctnrk thli evening. The play, written

in 1SC6

Inaugurate tho One-Pri- ce System la 1881 ,

dclnhln

which

1 117-11- 19 Street 6th nnd Street.

a. v

$30.85

BEG.U.5.

tubes.

Founded

at
Never have there been Vlctrolas for Christ-

mas and there not be year. People are
now for Victrolas last summer it will be
worse

The is an ideal Christmas gift tho man of
foresight will decide now on for
Christmas and will brder it TODAY at

Delivery guaranteed if
Order NOW!

All orders received now win filled for
We will actually mark for
you and store it until Christmas. There will
be no Yon will hare

satisfaction.
Call at oux storo today, or write na sad

we will sond you and full particn-lar- s
about styles, prices and plans of

Heppe Suggestions:

1 4

a

a

a
a

8

Victrola IX
with fix more

582.35
Pi tt , u.i wot;

Victrola XIV
with ten record!

$246.60
ray J down, . weekly

We Invite You
To how really clean shine

mmmmmmmmmmamBBammmmmmmB
New-Da- y Dentifrice

combatant,
Approved authorities

everywhere. Druggists

HEPPE'S

Christmas.

Victor-Vlctro- la

HEPPE'S.

You

disappointment

Pour Christmas

teeth
These methods have been in

a called Pepsoderrt Millions of
people have come to employ it. You can
see the results you look in
glistening teeth, in teeth you envy, maybe.

A new dental era has begun, due to
these discoveries. And these are benefits
everyone should share. So you are urged
to let this 10-D- ay Tube show what Pep-sode- nt

can do.

Brings five effects
Pepsodent brings five distinct effects.

All are apparent, some are quick. A few
days' use will leave no doubt about them.
And a little book will tell you what each
one means to you.

One ingredient is pepsin. Another mul-
tiplies the starch digestant in the saliva
to digest starch deposits that cling.

The alkalinity of the saliva is multiplied
at once. This is to neutralize the acids
which cause tooth decay.

Two factors directly attack the film.
One of them keeps teeth so highly pol-
ished that film cannot easily adhere.

Every application brings the Pepsodent
effects. Together they mean tooth pro-
tection like you never had before.

Watch these effects. Note how clean
the teeth feel after using. Mark the ab-
sence of tho viscous film. S'ee how teeth
whiten as the film-co- at disappears.

Compare your teeth now with your
teeth in ten days. Then judge this new-da- y

method by what you see and feel and
know.

the change
in a week

Send this coupon for a 10-D-ay

Tube. Note how clean
the teeth feel after using.
Mark the absence of the vis-
cous film. See how teeth
whiten as the film-co- at dis-
appears.
These effects mean much to
you. Cut out the coupon
now.

"- -I til r- - .. iuf miBB oiaria iiaisey
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enough
will enough thiB

waiting ordered
at

Victrola
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positively b Christmas.
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guar-
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combined
dentifrice

wherever

Watch
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C J. Heppe & Son

uanniana hit-i- s Cbwtatt It I

Cptown 6th ul TtmaDoa jl

FREE
A 10-D- ay Tube of Pep-soden- L

Send coupon.

Make this simple,
pleasant home test. See

for yourself the results.

It V llKv w

Men who smoke

will see a quick, conspicocwH

change

Tnlumt atatna tl fllm-CO- St Oil

teeth. So men who smoke wul j
Meat chansre oulcldv. But minioH'l

teeth have that same film-co- wioH

lesser stain.

Children's teeth are most affecttdfc

the film. Young teeth seem mon
M- -t fn Amr-r- r TVntJats adviSC '

Pepsodent be daily applied from I

..a .V.& :. ,nAtii anrvnn. w-... uic mat ,uwui ..,.4"
wise, decay is almost certain.

Prnarwtrnf Kirlntm to women W1

prettier teeth. But that means de

teeth and safer. The luster cot

from constant film removal and

high polish ctven to the teeth.

10-DA- Y TUBE FREE;
THE PEPSODENT COMPANY,
Dept A, 1104 S. Wabash Ave., Chicago, 111.

Mall 10-D- Tube of Pepsodent to

Otar OMI TOM TO A FAMILY


